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,The RANCHO PARK Story Chapter One 

FOREWORD 
In this first chapter of Tho Rancho Park 
Story we consider the nearly two dtct.des 
rrom inception "' the community, through 
fhe "terrible thirties ." During the neKt few 
~eeks_ we will consider the' liter periods. 
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Ave. dead-ends et Pic:o Blvd. 

I 
1
ABOVE !Topi-Looking ust olong Pico Blvd . 

:DIRECTLY ABOVE-West olong Pico Blvd. Bill Hoylo.r's r .. l oshh office on southwc1~ 

I

' corner of Manning Ave. h thown with qroup of men en lawn. 

There are cr~"'s Individual• Rand~ Park Story we tum ro hair cut at Btll Luthig..-·s 
who i nsi~t Rancho Park wat pioneers of the area, Aome of barber shop In the ~" 

I 
initially developed by a gi11n~ whom are 1till activ~ in the building; and Bil\ '11 new brlit, 
investment corporation: The busineu and civic affain of Lnui!'e, had a beauty shop ~xt 

, corporation which, from it,; the community. door. . I 
: beginnin~ in 191_2, wa.s •ble IO Early Growth "The Robert Gmltrs \era 

! ~~~~~v~nr w~rl~r::.\~:.,~:~~~t-~;~ A conci~~ account of thl' 1tl~o in that builrl ... i~-~~~t~ h.-.i :-

summer evenings," related 
Pete, " my bartender, Larry 
Flary, M\o, by tho way, is still 
with me, would sit near me 

, outside the bar and we would 
' watch the head tights of cars 
, returning from the beach area. 

There wasn 't much along Pica 
to the west but a broad ex· 
panse of weed~overed fields. 
We would equip ourselves with 
can:\ full of rocks which we 
would hurl at the dozen~ o( 
rabbits which would spring 
from the weeds and dar1 
across the road in the glare of 
tho headlights, Ono day," 
continued Pete, "a truck haul
Ing 11everal pen! of chicken!t 
atopped at the bar. Some 
chickens e!'caped. from one of 
the pena and Kuttled into the 
field. Among the weeds W&!l a 
atand of castor bean plant~ !Wl 

tall that hoboes w o \1 I d 
~nmetimfl!:\ cr•w1 under lh,.m 

ANAWALT LUMBER COMPANY-Pictured obovo •• it wu 
in the '30's was one of the first bus ineuu eshblishecl in the 

area which later became Rancho Park. Anawalt Lumber 

Company is the only busineu in Rancho Parle which hu 

operated continuously under the ume family mantgamanf 

1ince that early date . fred Anawalt (who passed en irt 

196] I founded tho lumber yord i• September of I Ul. 
Dick Anawalt, present operator and son ef oriqinal owner, 

wa1 a younq chHcl cluring thore euly yetrs. Building showft 

above, with ahed aciGad, at leff: w,. original affiee. That 

effie• was aitueted directly in front of the clucl-anc:J of 

Sopulvodo llv~ . be foro tho road was cwl throu9h. 



rJI u:truJ, wnl<:n 41~¥ namea ·•was -reiate<(.';-"'~i-bY'",.~;t,:: 
"We~ttwood,'' ha'~edbeen itic· Hlnd«ll. ~who seems to be a 

l-;l;;:·~~~:;;t~i·:-~ll~t.'";.•;:._)i\f•/•. •~ .. ll_l~l' y•'il".tlrllll:~i.<i.;'!l.i.:\E'if;liii.~~;i::;;!.~;;- ~;~~~~~&-;::l);_1-.;;§;;_~;;;~iii:i~\ ~:~!~~~ve~~~~~: ~.,!;'ati~~': ~:~. e:rh::~~h~ P~k:·~~~~ 
-, This original · Westwood tract Hlndall, who came here 42 

extended from San(a Monica jean ago, Is well known in 
Boulevard lOUth to Pico Blvd. local business circles and was 
bounded on the -est by tor many years active in 

·Pete's. 
.On Pico 

.. ~. 

\ 

..• · .sJn~~. l93? 
LUN6~.~~;·~~·?_;{~~~~: ::_ : . DINNER . 

ST:E~Ks .#f ·LOB'STER . 

· ~r)~~·:·~~:~s 
·- '~~::c;.~kt~il_s 

; ~921 W. Pic:o. Rancho Parle 

o,./1 ·IJefJ., 10 .~.~' • ...,. 

Sepulveda Blvd. and stret- civic affairs of t he com
thing tor nearly two . mile_s munity. His narrative follows: 
toward the east. "We b o u g h t our lot in 

The northern environs of the February, 1925. We wailed a 
community of Rancho Park couple of . years to see if our 
now encompass the southern conclusions Y~ere right before 
portion of ~ the or l g l n a l we decided to build. We moved 
Westwood · .tract (from Olym· into our new· home in June, 
pic, Blv4. 1'1 Pico) Rancho 1928. Ute was simple; and 
Park aJ:so ~envelopes the region times were . hard, especially 
south of PicO.to National Blvd. during the depression. But 
fJUm Cheviot ·Hills on the east Ranc.ho Park was a splendid 
to Si!pwlved• Blvd. on the place to raise children. 
west; ·.: "As our work took us to 
· ""014-timers" of the uea downtown Los Angeles each 
will ten. you that Rancho Park, day, we cOmmuted on the 
like -other communities on the Pacific Electric -Red Cars. A 
"Gblden · Westside' ' of bus took · us to Rimpau - and 
metropo1iotan los Angeles, was Pico where we took the 
in reality developed by civic- 'Pico' ca·r .dow;ntown. 
minded homeowners an d "During the . summers Fox 
buSiness people. Studios would s om e t i m· e s 

Some ot our old- timers drain ihelr lake. Since no 
remember the first feeble stir· sewer was available, the 
ring of the embryoi1ic coin- water, in· great volUme, would 
munity nearly a half-century flaw down Lauriston Avenue 
ago: even before William Fox to ManOing where it entered 
established the" old Fox Com· th~ ne~ly constructed sewer 
pany ''r,anch" (primarily to line. Coming home from work 
make Tom Mix films) on the on the bus and walking north 
150 acre site betWeen on Prosser at Lauriston we 
''Westwood'' and Bever I Y had to take off our shoes and 
Hills. wade acrol;S. 

L;ll:il::~~E~~~~i;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ They remember the year "The late Bob Eldredge told 
~ ~; .· 1925, when University o r me that his service station, 

California Regents announced bui·lt early in 1921, on the cor
s~lection of the "Westwood" ner ot Pico and Midvale Ave., 
site for the los Angelet was the first business building 
branch of the state university, on Pico, in Rancho Park. 
and thus added another In· A l t h o u g h Fred Anawalt 
centive to the already great established Anawalt Lumber 

The Heyl~r . Company 
Rialtors 

~. ·rr. 
. ··-$~ • . 

). ·--.-.~"'· --::--;:'"" 

Same Location Since 1927 

incentives: beckoning house- Company at Pica a n d 
holders to .this budding com~ Sepulveda later in 1923. Pico 
munioty, was at that time a. narrow, un· 

Fox Moves In paved country road. 
A glamorous _backdrop was "A Couple ot years later Roy 

added to the other attractions Craft built a service station on 
wben, .late in 1928, the ·Fox the northwest comer of Pica 
Company expanded its Fox and Parnell. 
Movietone City, complete with "A young man named John 
main· offices and studios, to Heyler pperated the station 

the locatiOn fronting on Pico ~i~ i;~~ •. ~~iJ~Pi~~ldBI~~ 

I 

~;~:v~~rds:<show tha~ dur~ was, at last, being paved, the 
ing the twO ye~.rs .1928 .and construction work interrupted 
1929 both .the residen-tial· com~ business to the point where he 

· ~unity and the business . com: was forced ·to seek employ
. munity of Rancho Paz:k e~- ment elsewhere. He returned 
joyed phenominal growth .. The·. fn 1937 to purchaSe the station. 
reader of this hist:l.'ry ·. win , John Heyler still owns and 
note. espetiaJ_ly that n~merous operates the atation (with his 
commerciaJ building& w~re son, Jack) under the name ot 
constructed · in '28 and OC.· Heyler's Automotive. i / Uli'S .. WINZELEit eupied In '29.. . • "Our nea.,.t market !or 

· •\ , · Howe~r •. the growth of thio grocery ahopplng was a Piggly 
lfl61tl,' v, !Sice Blvd:' Sit 9-6117 community, .like al.llho others Wiggly atore erected In 1929 
' ~......, .. waa eut short by the "crash" between Prosser and Parnell 

~ \ ll.a·n.:..,~._h:o Park at November, 1929; and tho on tho . north side of Pico. 
long dep.,.olon which follow- Building! were a I • o eon-

, ed. atNcted nn the northwest cor-

·

,[ .,. For eye-wltnesa accounta ol ner ot Pico and Prosser In '--------------.J' lhla tint chaplet Ill tbt ·ltlll ud icaD we CO\IId &et our ,, - d .. . 

r ·~J- -., 

-nd wbat iA now t6e R 'CM tJYII\J ·tO .'·~tch • ih~lr ~hk:k~·;~. 
Pll'k Pllarmacy · wi(J- ,an the lft: lh~ "''¥'· IIUntblod over. 
i:~.·~· (Ed note: Tli, 11. tho~ ' twi>day-<!.,.d body of a 
Glruen mentioned were man. They tilok 'off ao fa!t 
parenll ot John Ginter, llley forgot their ehlcJc+s." 
ot Ginter's Cleaners, since. i)- • Gall McKay Continues 
eated at 10767 W. Pico.) ' · we here return to Gall 

Gall McKay Story McKay's narrative to learn 
As Mr. Hindall 10 vivid more of this short period 

recalled for us the names ant§tweett the • ' t e t' r i b I e 
periods of the establishment n ·nes'' and the evert more 
commercial organiza~ons w 'ble years during World 
were prompted to "cOnsul . Waf )I.· , .. 
another pioneer ot the area, "The area at this time was 
Gail B. McKay, for an accoun\ .·. ·still called 'Westwood . ' 
of rhe activitiea of early Westwood Village had become 
re5idents. Mr. McKay, wha t -the nearest large shopping 
he.s for many years been af· center. 
t e c t I on a t e I y known as "We thought it wu about 
".Mayor" ot RanchO Park, ; tifue · to have ou_r own com
drew this brief word-plcture ·munity. We must separate 
for us : "In the early part of ourselves r .r om Westwood. 
1930 the area now known as There were many names sug. 
Rancho Park attracted our at· gested f.or Our new community 
tention u a wonderful Place~ to but there was a . pi~eer real 
live; there was no conge~tion estate broker here who had 
ot traffic and everything mov· established his office on Pico 
ed at a leisurely pace: i · near Manning back in 1927. 

"New arrivals quickly found His name was Bill Heyler. Bill 
themselves acquaint@d , with a did u much as any other one 
wonderful group ot friendly peryon to develop the aua; 10 
people. Small-town customs when Lt came to adopting a 
prevailed; worthwhile projects __ name for the community, the 
were easily accomplished. The wisdom ot our pioo.eer was in 
entire area responded tD any counsel. .The honor of naming 

.. ;·: 

Pico Drug Co. ··· 

Serving This Area Since 1939 

''Preci11 Preactlpl;ont-

Tho C~rdin~l Rulo ol Our lb~rm~c/11,_,. 

Compounded .t /of on Sonsiblo lricos" 

Optn 7 D • .,. A w,.~-

7:30a.m. k II P.m. 

1. 0654 W • . Pi co . Phone 870-0337. 
lane~• '•r• 

call upon their time and "eftort . this community 'Rancho Park• IL..-------------------.....1 
toward developing _ th~ com~ went to Bill Heyler." 
munity. (Ed. note: Mr. Heyler passed 

"But new building projects on In 1959. H.e served u first 
were gradually ceasing ,· •. A presiden.t of thi Rancho Park 
depression had slarted • · Business Men's Association, 
Fine homes were being sold at forefl.!nner of the present 
real bargain prices. You could Chamber of Commerce. Ellis 1.---------------------, 
make your choice of the· type Winzeler, who is now serving 
ft. home you wanted and could his second term u president 
almo.st dictate the price you of the _Rancho P~rlc Chamber I 
would pay lor it." of Commerce was for many . 

(Ed . note: We are sure it years· Bill Heyler's 0 n 1 y i 
was not mere coincidence that salesman. Upon the dealth of 
Bob Hindall and Gail McKay, Mr. Heyler, Winzeler became 
kindly men. both chose to omit nwner or, and still operates 
from their narratives most of The Heyler c 0 m pan y, 
the years of the "terrible Realtors, in me same location 
thirties." Your hi storiari also established by Bill Heyler in 
failed to turn up much 1927.) 
evidence of anything to record 
for other than the morbid) . ~--'---------.11 
However, by 1939 t h e 
depression had given way to 
improved economic conditions. 

Two men, for years pro
minent in "Rancho Park 
business circles, came to the 
community in 1939. One of 
them, Aaron (Kirk) Kurkov 
still operates (among other * NEXT WEEK 
business interesl'l on the THE RANCHO PARK 
Westside) his Pico Drug C<lm
pany which be managed as 
welt as owned tor many yeara 
after purchasing it ne8.rly thir
ty years ago. 

Story Continues 

Into the Wor 

Pete Lillo Years 

* 

Heyler's 

Automotive 

"You'll Like It" 

30 Years On This Corner 

John, Jack, Emily, and Shirley 

Phillips 66 Products 

10601 W. Pico II Parnell 

ler~ehe fl•r• 

Tho other '39er, Pete Litle, 
famous · throughout Southern 
California lor hla restaurant 
and bar. "Pete's Qn . Plco," 
tell• an amusing otory ol !J>. 
elden hi whfeb occurred. netrly 

t1ttee tlec:adoo ago. ~·Oil warm '------'---....lit....--------~--------' 



J . Ginter's 
Dry Sleaning 

) ·' 

JOHN GINTER 

·;: ·-' 

ABOVE ITopi-Looking usfolong Pico Blvd. 

everilngs~" related 
' 'my . birtender; Lany 
·whO, by the way, 11 still 

would sit near me 

ANAWALT LUMBER COMPANY-Picturedobove u it was · 

in the '30'• was one of the first l:u.uineues e&ttDiish.ecl in the ~ 

uea which l~ter became Rancho Par).:. Antwelt lumber : 

;: . DIRECTLY ABOVE-West along Pico Blvd. Bill Heyler's ; •• 1 uhle 
corner of Manning Ave. is ahown wi"th ·group ofm•n oft le~n. 

the bar and we would 
' ...-atch the headlights of ears 
returning from the beach area. 
There wasn 't much along Pica 
to the west but a broad ex· 
.panse of weed-covered fields. 
We would equip ourselves with 

.cans fulf of rocks which we 
would hurl at the dozens of 
rabbits which would spring 
from the weeds and dart 
across the road in the glare ·of 
ihe hfl&dligllts, Ono dey," 
eOntinued Pete. "a truck haul .. 
ing aeveral pens or chicken! 
stopped at the bar. Some 
chickens escaped from one of 
tho pona , and icuttled Jnto the 
field. Among the weeds was a 

Company is the only busineu in Renche Park which has_; 
operate~ continuously under the same family men19em1nt · 

since lh•l early dole. fred ,Anawalt I who poised "" I• : 

19611 founde<l the lumber yard i" September of I UJ. 
Diclr: Anawelt, pruent operator ancl son of ori1inel ewner, 

wu a young chile! duri~~ · tho!• early yean. luilding Jhowft · 

above, with shed odd eel; .t iik; wis irt9inol of-fi~~- That 

office wu ' •ilueted directly i• ·fro•l of the .d•acl-ancl of 

Sepulvado Blvd: bilore tho rood Wll cut through. 

10767 W. Pice 
"·~ · · - I ·. . ._,.., 

Y.here are crass Individual• 
who insist Rancho Park was 
inltlitlly developed by a xi ant 
investment corporation: Th.e 

. corporation which, .from its 
'· ~·· begi_nniiig ~in ~9~~. jwas able t~ 

p k· achieve world-wi<fl: lam• by 
, er ,, !929: ..1!!{ • tremeil'l\iio~. J!IV'! 
~ ~~ r'~Jtliiur;· Wlilcii-P'"1*} named 

;.~: ".West'f\•ood/~ hadj' been · slte-
.; · ~·:t .. -.7=:.{ : -~~~}~t;~~~-}?;~f,l;-~::';._1 ?j}i~:-~:·; :~~ :_:_;.; . ?: •. ":·. cessfuU.y subaivided by the 

~~~iii!!!l!IEii!EiliiESili~~;I;Sili~~~~~~~~~ Jariss l'nvestment CorporatiOn. r This original · Westwood tra'ct 

I 

Pete's 
On Pico 

Sh1~~ 1939 

LUNCHEON DINNER 

. . $TEAKS ~. LOBSTER 

STEAMfi CLAMS 
. ; ,PRI~E RIB , 

, OJ21 W. Pi eo. Rancho Park 

··, ·. ':, 

· The Heyl~r Company 
Rtpltors 

i / 

extended from Santa Monica 
Boulevard south to Pico Blvd. 
bounded on the west by 
Sepulveda Blvd. and stret
ching for nearly two miles 
toward the east. · 

The northern environs of the 
community of Rancho Park 
now encompass the southern 
portion of . the o r i g i n a : 
Westwood tract (from Olym· 
pie. Blv<l. tQ Pica) Rancho 
Park also ~nvelopes the region 
south of PicO to National Blvd. 
from Cheviot Hills on the east 
to Sepulveda Blvd. on the 
west. 

"Old·timers" of the area 
-will te.ll you that Rancho Park, 
like other comm unities on the 
"GOlden W e s t s i d e ' ' of 
metropol i;tan Los Angeles, was 
in .reality developed by civic· 
minded homeowners a n d 
b\;lsiness people. 

Some of our old ·rimers 
remember the first feeble stir
ring of the embryonic com
munity nearly a half.century 
ago: even before William Fox 
established 1he old Fox Com· 
pany "ranch" (primalily to 
make Tom Mix films) on the 
150 acre site b e t We e n 
"Westwood'" and B e v e r J y 
Hills. 

They remember the year 
1925, when University o f 
California Regents announced 
selection or . the " Westwood' ' 
site for the los Angele1 
branc-h of the state university, 
l.nd thus added another in
centive to the already great 
l.ncentives boclooning house-
holders 10 .this budding com
munity. 

Fmc. MovH In 
A glamoroo~ backdrop wftl 

added to the other attractions 
whP:n, late in 1928, the Fox 
Company expanded its Fox 

Rancho Park Story we tum to 
pioneers of the area, some Gf 
whom . are still activ~ tn the 
business and civic affairs · of 
the community. 

•· . ." Ea!'ly, Growth . • 
A conci~f( . &CCO\int o( Jhe 

r ~kCt)"~ 11: ~a"ncn~·rtt•. 
was related . ro us by "Bob" 
Hindall . who seems to be - a. 
typioal e.-x~ mple ot ·A "first 
residen t of Rancho Park. Mr. 
Hindall, w:,o came here 42 
years ago, is well known . in 
local business circles and was 
tor many years act:ive in 
civic affai rs or t he com
munity. His narrative follows: 

" We b o u g h t our lot in 
February, 1925. We waited a 
couple of years to see il our 
conclusions were right before 
we decided to build. We moved 
into our new home in June , 
1928. Life was simple; and 
times were hard , especially 
during the depression. But 
Rancho Park Was a splendid 
place to ra.ise children. 

"As our work took us to 
downtown Los Angeles each 
day , we commuted on the 
Pacific Electric ·Red Cars. A 
bus took us to Rimpau and 
Pica where we took the 
'Pica' car dow,nto-..vn . 

''Duling the; summers Fox 
Studios would some t i m·e s 
drain thei'r lake. Since no 
sewer was available , the 
water, in" great volume, would 
flow down Lauriston Avenue 
to ManOing where it entered 
th~ ne'!':'IY constructed sewer 
line. Coming home from work 
on the bus and walking north 
on Prosser at Lauriston we 
had to take ott our shoes and 
wade acro!!iS. 

""The lato Bob Eldredge told 
me that his service station , 
built early in 1923, on the cor
ner of Pico and Midvale AVe., 
was the first business building 
on Pico, In Rancho Park. 
A I thou g h Fred Anawalt 
established. Anawalt Lumber 
Company at Pica a n d 
Sepulveda later in 1923. Pico 
was at that time a narrow, un4 

paved country road. 
"A couple of yean later Roy 

Craft built A service station on 
the northwest eomer of Pico 
and Parnell. 

·, 1tand of castor bean ·plants ~ 
· t.all that hoboes.; would 

. sometimes crawl" .Under them. · ,_ .................... ..., .... oi;iii;;;;;~;""--..., .... -..,..,.F._..,. 
-c;: •:·• ~':c:,.;;,..;:~· · -J~,; ·· The · tr\Icken\'·' 

trying td :catch their chickens: 
in the wee.cts, JtumbJed ov·er 
the · two-day-dead body of • 
man. They took oH so · faSt 
they forgot thefr chickfhs." 

Gall McKay Condnues 
We here return to Gait 

McKay's narrative to learn 
. more of . this short peri,od 

. between the ' 'terrib~e 
\tiUrties" and the even more 
te'rrible years during World 

were War ·u . .. . 
another pioneer of .. The area at this time wa.s 
Gail B. McKay, for an ·still called ' West won d . ' 
of the activities of Westwood Village had becQme 
residents: Mr. McKay, the nearest large shopping 
has for many years been cen ter. 
1 e c t i on a t e I y known as "We thoug)lt it was about 
"Mayor" ot RanchO Park, : ~ tiine t6 have our own com
drew this brief word-picture 1munity. We must separate 
for us: " In the early part of ourselves from Westwood. 
1930 the area now known as There were inany names sug· 
Rancho Park attracted our at· gested f9r Our new community 
tention as a wonderful Place" to but there was a pion.eer recll 
live ; there was no congestion estate broker here who had 
of traffic and ·everything mov- e-stablished his office on Pica 
ed at a leisurely pace; 1 · near Manning back in 1927. 

"New arrivals quickly found His name was Bill Heyler. Bill 
themselves acquainted with a did u much as any other one 
wonderful group of friendly peqon to develop the area; so 
people." Sma.ll ~town · customs when it came to adopting a 
prevailed; worthwhile projects . name for the community, the 
were easily accomplished. The · wisdom of our p)ooeer was in 
entire area responded tO any counsel. Th-e . honor of naming 

Pica Drug Co. 

Serving This Area Since 1939 

"Precise Plescripfions-

Tn• CorrNnol Rule ol Our Phormocirl>-o

CompountletJ el Mott Sensible PriCes" 

OP•" 7 Days A w •• ~-
7:30 a.m. t-o II -,.m, 

10654 W. Pico . Phone 870-0337 

call upon their time and 'effort this community 'Rancho Park' ll--------------------......1 
toward developing . the COm· went to Bill .H~yler.'" 
munity. (Ed. note: Mr. Hoyler Passed 

"But new building projects on in 1959. H.e served u first 
were gradually ceasing •· • • A president of the' Rancho Park 
depression had started : • < Business Men 's Asaociatlon, 
Fine homes· were being sold at foreruMeT of the present 
real bargain prices. YDu could 'Chamber of Commerce. Ellis 1.--------------------......, 
ma·ke your choice of the· type: Winzeler, who is· now serving 
0: home you wanted and eould his a:~ond term as president 

~::t ::t:: 1~ price you = ~!n~~~o ~:~lc f;:a:::~; I 
(Ed. note: We are -sure It yean· Bill Heyler'S on 1 y 

was not mere coincidence that &alesman. Upon the · death of 
Bob Hindall and Gall McKay, Mr. Heyl~r. Win7.eler became 
kindly men, both chose to omit nwner ot,' and 1ttn operates 
from their narratives most of Th.e Heyler c 0 m p 8 n y , 
the years of the .. terrible Realton~ in dte same location 
thirties." Your historian also esubllshed by BID Hoy lor In 
failed to tum up much 1827.) 
evidence of anything to record 
for other than the morbid) . 
Hnw,.\/P r tw 1~19 t h f! 

Heyler's 

Automotive 
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